
Tho ollbAp #gArte4and addressed his would-be off-
springiihi thoupry,

. nIsiyour ne Shidr=cle ?":
Ji& voie faltered, and lie s to be struggling with

some powerful enoiuti.
Ar.m en i, nd hda' 'm e "ws h a-

.wer.
Fritim Drogheda?" aaked the senior, with increased

anúelty.
"From Drogheda it id ; since the cat is Jet out iv the

bag;" replied Ssadrach.
- And the piper ?'

" Sure 1 presarvud it, as the parish officers tould me,"
sid.Shudy, producing a scrap of paper from unider the
lining of his bat, aud prosentiog it to Mr. O'Neil.

"And have yuc a mole on your neck?" asked the old
man, in the saale tonet of eagernesq.

"Sorrow a one of your faiy wvould be witlioit it, l'm
thinking;" replied Shadrnck, while the old gentlemen,
with trmbling handis, ascertained that there was really a
mole, of a peculiar figure, precisely under the left ear.

" 1r. Passmure," said o'd Mr. O'Neil, " tis young
man has to!d you the trut;-h is mjy son, but I now see
him for the first time since his infancy: My wife died
shortly after giving hin birth; I was then in distressed
circumstances, and being desirous of enigrating to Ameri-
en, I was unfeeling enougl to expose my child to become
in object of public charity. Since ny fortune bas improved,
I visited Ireland for the purpose of bringing over my
son, but I could discover no traces oflhin whatever, and
wasobliged go return without having acconplimbed my ob-
ject. lu the nean tiie I hîad adoped ny sister's son,
whose parents were bth dead, and this nephew I have
brought up as my own child, and-."

A very pretty creachare hie is," said Shady.
" And," continued Mr. O'Neil, " it remined a secret

with all but himuelf ii me, that he was not iy ownl.
And thus 'Mr. Pbassmor, i have accounted for what niay
have caused you sone surpriie."

% Wel tSir," said Passmbore, "and wnat is your further
pleasure in tiis busines whic lhas called ne tog!ther ?"

T'imt Shadrach shall marry Miss McAllister," answer-

ed O'Noil, "for the contract requires hnt it should he my
son, who becomes her husband ; and 1 will miake a hand-

some setulement on Jacob, to atone for bis disappointment

with which attonement I hope he will be satisfied."
Hfere Jacob expressed is acquicsehnce and gratitude,

and Shadrach t dvancing shook hlim cordially by the hand,
for the bone ofcontention was now renoved.

" But probably Miss Nancy will not be pleased with the

change," added old Mr. O'Neil, "I must make her sone

compensation by a wedding present, a set of plate, or!some-

ihing of that sort, for I wisih to give general satisfaction."
"My dearest tir;' said Nancy, "l it will be my grentest

pleasure to falfil ùny father's contract in every particular.

4 Well, really, I am lost in amazemnent at these occur-

rences ;" saiid Mr. Passmore.

" And soam I too, faith;" said CaptainShadrackO'Neil.

Dart VI·r o Or CHARACTER OF WOMEN.-WO-
an are gouerally more devoted to their friends tlian nen,

'and display au indefutigable activity in serving them.
Whoever has gai:ied the aftecitoni of a wollan, is sure toi
succeed in any enterprise whcrein slh assists him: men
draw back much sooner in such cases. Frequenty in my 1
life, have I had occasion to admîire in females~ the most

gensrous zeal on behalf of their friends. Who is nlot as-
tonished at thse courage shown by a woman wvhen her
bushand whoso misconduct bas perhaps a thîousnd times
ofended ber, is threatened withs imminent danger? WVho
4oes not knowv many instances of the moest heroic devoted-
ness on the part of tho sex? A woman spares no effort to
gerve ber friend. When it is a question of saving ber
barother, ber hsusband, her father, ase penetrates into
Prisons--he throws herself at the feet of her sovereign.
!Bch are the. womnen of' our days, and sucb ha history re-
pessented those of.antlqusity. Ilappy, I repeat, is he wvho

haš a wotnn for a friend !-GaII.

-- I .-.

8 T A N Z; A S:,
l'ROM THE LoUIIVflICE JoURNAL.

Light oni he asfrniy row tiëre fell
A moonbeaam soft and pale,

While lier pure bosomri's gcntle swell

Round lier white neck in clusters ireatlhed
Waved her dark shining hair,

Au low sleknelt, and humbly breathed
A deep and fervent prayer.

.3~,

She bowed not at an carthly shrine,
Fashioned by human skill,

Where rich and lofty strains div ine
Fromn îharp an'd voices thrill :

Brightly lier youthful heart above
'i'be gleaming sofi stars shone,

As tu each wild wind in that grove
Ier soul gave back a tone.

She ciasped her hands o'er her bosom fair,
And I saw lier red lips part,

And the sweet burden of lier prayer
Gushed froin lier guileters hert;

She spoke of love and the quick tears came
To mine eye, 'till its glance grew dim,

For she breatled a blessiug on somue loved name,
And I kniew thatashe prayed for him.

1 saw to lier chreck a deep b!ush spring
As she gazed on a lock of liair,

And the briliant gensof a sparkling ring-
The giftg that he gave lier there

On these small tokens she dreanmed by nigh&
And nused ou them day by day ;

With a glance, and a smile, and gifts thus slight.
lie had stolen ber lheart away.

I saw no more but murmured soft,
Maiden, I pitv thee!

For the hearts À the fondest change full oft-
Would that thine own were free ;

'Tis sweet when around two hearts is wove
AffLction's silken chain,

Bat oh ! 'tis a fearful thiag to love
If we are nut loved again].

AMEL1A.

ENCOURAGEMENT OF' LITERATURE BY THE STATE.

From Lord M n's History of England.

During the reigns ofW .am, of Anne, and of George

I., till 1721, when Walpoie became prime minister, the
Whigs and Tories vied vith each other in the encourage-

ment of learned :nd literary men. Wheniever a writer

shîowed signs of genius, either pary tIo which bis princip!es

mlight incline hii was cager te hiail him as a friend. The

niost dis.inguished society, nad the most flavourable op-

portunities, were thrown open to himu. Places and pen-

sions we showered down in lavish p ofusion; those who

wished only ta pursue their studies had the means afford-

cd theni for learned leisure, while more ambitious spirits

were pushed forward iii parliament, or in diplomacy. In

short, though the sovereign was never an Augustus, al-

nost every minister was a MScenas. Newton became

master of the mint; Locke was a commissioner of appeals;
Steele' wasa commissioner of stamps; Stepney, Prior,

and Gay were employed in lucrative and important en-

bassies. It% vas a slight picce ofhumour at his oaset, and

at hih introe-iction--the " City and Country Mouse"-
that brought forth a mountain of honours te Montague,

afterward 5 Earl of Halifax, and first Lord of the t.easury.

When Parnell first came to court, Lord Treasurer Oxford

passed throughs th-3 crowd of nobles, lcaving then all un-

noticed, toegreet aud welcome the poet. "I value mny-
self," says Swift, "upon making the ministry desire to be

acquninted with Parnell,and notParnell with the ministry."

Swift himself became dean o St. Patrick's, and, but for

the queen's dislikc, would have been bishop of Hereford.

Pope, as a Roman Catholic, was debarred from all places of

honour or emolument; yet secretary Craggs offered him a

pension of three hundred pounds a-year, -fnot to be known

by the public, and to be paid froin the secret service mo-

eney. In 1714, General Stanhopp carried a bill, providing

a most liberal reward for the discovery of the longitude.

Addison became secretary ofstate. Tickell was secretary

in Ireload. Several rich uinecures wvere bestowed on

Congrëve andRQveo on;ughej Kid mp4g Phijips
Locking tpthopp ime, and complrina tþez 1 t..puréy
ae hail § d tpa t teU raent rq . h a s
never been revived. Its.place has, howver, ~n lam de-
gree, beensuppliedbvthe large .ineraaefvead dr
the higher price cf booka, and,. c.onequeptlygtihaar
superior valu.e of literarylabour. A p p ty g
now receive a;lieral ingopne4rom the sale-ofhis :
and, according to the, common phrase ,neës n oter
patron than the. publie It isofýenboasted,,.that thie t àer
state of things far exceeds the former in independence;etY,
however plaus.ale this assertion, it is not altogether
firmed by a closer survey. I cannot find*that .the obje
of such splendid patronage were at al1 humbe.bygeceiV.
ing it, or cousidered themselve, in the slightestd4ree,
as political or private bondsmen. I. cannot find that Swift
or Prior, for example, misecd with thé great o'ay other
footing than that of -equial familiarity and friendship, or
paid any submissive hoinage to Lord Treasurer Oxford,.or
Secretary St. John.In I3oingbroke's "Correspondence"
we may still read the private notes of.Mdat te HarV, and
of Harry to Mat. The old system of piitronage ilk
literature was, I conceive, like the old systein of patron-
age in parliament. Soime powerful nobleman, with-large
bargage tenures in his hkids, ivas enàbled to placein the
House of Coinmons any younrg imanof likd prinäiples and
of promising abilities. That system, whéther for jood-or
for ev il, endured Lill the Reform Bill in 1832. But, what-
2ver difference of opinion may exist concerning it? there

is one point which will be adniitted by all those who have
observed its inward w orhing-athough we'6ften hear the

contrary roared forth by those who never sa* it nearer
than froi the strangers' gallery-that a rñan brought into
parliament froi his talents felt no humiliating dependence
on hin by whose interest he was elected-no suh de-
pendence, for example, as would* be imposed among
gentlenenby what seems a far less favour, a: gift.of fifty
pounds. The two parties met- on eqnalterms of friendl-
ship. It was thoug-ht as deir:ble for the one, that his

principles shoulid beably supçported, as for the dther, that
he should sit in the House of Commons. Thus, likewise,
in literary patronage, when Oxford made Swifta aean, or
Bolingbroke made Prior an ambassador, it was consider-
ed no badge of dependence or painful infericrity It w a,
of course, desirable for Swift to rise in the ehurcb, and
for Prir to rise in the state; but it was.alse. desirable for
the adminitration to secure the assistance of an eloguent
writer, and of a saifl diplomatist. It nay, -moreover,
bu observed, that literary profits do not -in all respecta
supply the place of literary patronage. First, .there are-
several studies, such as nany branches of science .or
antiquities, which are highly deserving of encourage-
-ment, but not generally popular, and therefore ,ot
productive of enolument. In these cases, the liberality
of the government might sometimes usefully atone% for the
indifference of the public. But even with the -most po-
pular authors, the neccessity of looking ta their literary
labours for their daily bread, has net unfrequentlyan
unfavourable effect upon the former. It may compel, or
at least induce, them to over-write themsolves, o pour
forth hasty and immature productions; te keep, at al
hazards, their names before the public. How seldom. can
they admit intervals of leisure, or allow their minds to-lie
fallow for a seascon, in order to bear hereafter alarger and
a better harvest! In llike manner, they Must mit ister te
the taste ofthe public, whatever that taste might be,.end

sometimes have to sacrifice their own ideas of bgy
and aspirations of fame. These ar-e iwdoubtLed. evileniet
mnerely to the~m, but te us; and as undoubtedly are they

guardecd against whenever a fiued and co mnpetent provision
can be granted to genius. I amn therefore clearly of.p-
nion, that any minister who mnight have the nôble am»-
bitionto become the patron of Jiterary men, .would ,stilj
find a large field open to his munificence! that bis Iiter-
course with them on thse footing of equal friendsII,gvjuld
be a deserved distinction to themn, and a liberal rereasooa
to hinmself; that his faveurs might be employed witjuggest
advantage, and received with perfect independeggçea,


